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Reasons for Home Trading !

Because you examine your purchase and are assured of satisfaction
before investing your money I

Because your home merchant is always ready and willing to make-rig-
ht

any error or any defective article purchased of him.

Because when you are sick or for any reason it is necessary for
you to ask for credit, you can go to the local merchant. Could you
ask it of the mail-ord- er house ?

Because if a merchant is willing to extend you credit, you should
give him the benefit of your cash trade.

- Because your home merchant pays local taxes and exerts every
effort to build and better your market, thus increasing the value of
both city and country property !

Because the mail-ord- er merchant does not lighten your tax or in
any way help the value of your property ! -

Because the mail-ord- er merchant does nothing for the benefit of
market or real estate values !

Because the best citizens in your community patronize home in-

dustry. Why not be one of the best citizens ?

Because if you will give your home merchant an opportunity to
compete, by bringing your order to him in the quantities you buy out
of town, he will demonstrate that, quality considered, he "will save
you money !

If You Want A Bigger and Better Macon

BUY AT HOME!
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Win Fence for Sato.
300 rods 48 and 52 inch PittsburgWelded Wire Fencing at 40c end 42Uc

per rod.
300 rods 36 and 32 inch Woven Wire

Fencing 26 c and 30c per rod.
Prince Mercantile Co.,

Shuquslak, Miss.
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NOTICE PENSIONERS.
The pension money has been receiv-

ed and all warrents will be cashed on

presentation at the M. & F. Bank.

ChrUtmaa 2Vm at Lyctam.
On Christmas eve, by the courtesy

of the management, the Lyceum theat-
er was the scene of a very enjoyable
Christmas tree. Not only the children
but the grown-up- s were afforded
great deal of pleasure, and almost every
one was happily remembered by Santa
Claus. The tree was artistically deco-
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Macon Auto Co.

Repair Work '

Vulcanizing

Charging Batteries a
Specialty

Firestone Tires for Sale

Free Air
Call on us When in Trouble.

PHONE No. 15.
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Money to Loan I
New money connection
made. Now have best
proposition on market.

COME AND SEE US !

STRONG & BUSH.
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Money to Loan
Have made connection with
large Eastern Life Insurance
Company. Cheapest rate on
market, long time, liberal

Plenty money.Come to tee me.

I. L. DORROH.
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by design, to catch unguardedwords or looks; by which he will
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW
MACON, MISS

WOl Practice in all the Courts of the State
and the United States courts

been on the 80th day of DbeT1.132the under.18;ned by John A, Ty.on chaniS Serk
of county of Noxubee.
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